Lora Mae Armstrong
June 27, 1939 - December 18, 2020

Lora Mae Armstrong
June 27, 1939 � December 17, 2020
Lora Mae was born to Clyde Ogden and Marcella Jane (Kirkendoll) Haworth, in Seminole,
Oklahoma on June 27th, 1939. She was a sister to Cecil, Lilley Janette, Donnie, Bonnie,
Milton, Eddie, Lola and Brenda. She lived most of her life in Oklahoma helping her mom
and dad with farm work and taking care of her siblings. She enjoyed spending time with
her family, cooking, gardening, and going to church. She loved getting visits from her
children. If you spent any time at all with Lora � she would have invited you to go to
church with her and would tell you how much she loved Jesus. She always made sure you
were fed and had something to drink. She made the best cinnamon rolls, corn bread
stuffing and biscuits. She enjoyed being a grandma and great grandma. Whichever
grandchild was with her - was her favorite � she made sure they knew that and how
much she loved them. Lora lived a fun filled life and always had people around her smiling
and laughing.
Lora leaves behind her daughters
Ellen Throneberry and husband Ricky of Hobart Oklahoma.
Janie Hood of Granite, Oklahoma
Her sons Olen Eardman of Hobart, Oklahoma
Jack and wife Jessica Eardman of Elgin Oklahoma
Mack and wife Angela of Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.
Her grandchildren Lorrie Belcher, Brenda Hood Retter, Johnny Hunter, Charles Anthony
Hood, Bryan � Josh and Darlene Cooksey, Brandon and Jack Eardman. Scotty Shaddix,
Rebecca Sims, Elizabeth Gonzales, Dominic and Nathaniel Gonzales. Mack, Gabriella,
Kennedy Jane and Jaxon Eardman. Numerous great grandchildren, nieces, nephews and
countless friends.
Lora Mae was preceded in death by her parents, 3 brothers and one sister. Her brother in
law David Judd. Her son in law Charles Hood and a grandson Caleb Shaddix.

Events
DEC
23

Celebration Of Life 01:00PM - 02:00PM
Lighthouse Assembly of God Church
820 south Lincoln, Hobart, OK, US, 73651

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Ray & Martha's Funeral Home - December 22, 2020 at 04:00 PM

“

My memory I shared with Lorrie last night it was during the time she was with Glenn
all my life I've heard of fried green tomatoes and sitting in her kitchen while she
smiled and made me more. I love you grandma and hope I get up there where you
are. Your grandson Johnny Wayne

Johnny hunter - December 23, 2020 at 11:20 AM

“

“

I miss you so much and appreciate the love for God that you’ve passed down to me .
janielynn - January 11 at 01:51 PM

You will definitely be missed! You where always smiling and loving Jesus!! You
prayed with me so many times!! Even though its hard that you are gone you got the
best Christmas present ever to meet Jesus!! Love you until we see you again!!!

Jeanette Ayers - December 23, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

I remember staying weekends with grandma when Caleb and I were kids. Even
though she lived in the city, there was a little creek across the street from her house.
That is where we played and caught crawdads, or whatever we could find in a city
creek. She made sandwiches and we would always take the time to laugh along with
her at Glenn. She loved giving him a hard time. Once it was bedtime, the Nintendo
was broke out and played thoroughly, it was in here in their guest room, always ready
for us to play. When I got older I’d go stay when I had to do something in the city.
Everything stayed the same for a long time. I’ll always cherish them good ol days. I’ll
miss you grandma, and I promise when I get the chance, I’ll try to sneak some
mustard in my dad’s sandwich for a good laugh like you used to do!

Scott Shaddix - December 23, 2020 at 03:25 AM

“

I have so many..
as a little hike her and Johnny Robison would take me and Johnny Wayne fishing all
the time.
As a teenager me and my friends LOVED hanging out at grandmas house “she was
the cool grandma” we would wear her close and jewelry, she would take us skating
and to the movies.
As a new mom to a preemie getting flown to OKC from Hobart - Grandma lives in the
city so she beat the helicopter there BUT she had just eaten a sandwich and two
FULL cloves of Garlic.... oh man it was coming out her pores it was so strong.
As an adult with grown kids. Grandma has always been around, loved on my kids
she has excepted and took in my step kids and my Grand babies as her own.
She was the best
I’ll miss her so much and our daily calls.
Until we meet again Grandma
Walk with Jesus....

Lorrie Belcher - December 22, 2020 at 09:56 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. This lady will forever have a special place in my heart.
She was such a good neighbor to my dad, always caring. Heaven is a sweeter place
now with her big heart of love she had.
Prayers of comfort to all of you,
Danny and Laura Jones

Laura - December 21, 2020 at 03:28 PM

